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Null-Null MEN’S

NNNNN_N_lxl YEAR

Foilr Years To Be In New

Officers to Be May23
Formal Ceremony Will Be Held In I’uIIcn Hall In Turning Over Reins of
Government to New Men Chosen to Represent Student. Divisions ()n the
Council and in House Next Year—WII Be Dressed In Long, Black Robes.

Offered Here In
Chemish’y Study

Beginning next year, the depart-ment of chemistry will offer, for the
After having taken the oath of

STUCKEY’S HUMOR
WON’T TAKE ROCKS

.\ sense of humor bordering onthe side of downright devilmentwas exhibited last week in abasement classroom in Patter-son l-lnll when Dr. J. L. Stuckcywas immensely surprised and in-

NNNNNN EXPOSES

fNNNWN NNNNlNN

1|ch MY_SIERIESifirst time, two curricula~designed for thhlished [ms year. The military (19-: dignant at the Sight WhiCh .students wishing t0 major in chem- oflice yesterday in the Y. M. C. A. ml'tlllcnt will ,cohperate with the' “New“ him as he opened ”1" ‘
Miss Ehzabeth Roper, 13m“ Four-year courses will be 0";and entering upon their duties this student body in this respect. and also' ”007- I ‘State College PrOfessor
Salem College, Will

Lead Women
\.SIXTEEN COLLEGES SEND

DUKE THEIR DELEGATES

Conference In Spring of 1929 To
Be Held In Winston-Salem—
Britt Talks On Blue Ridge
Assembly for Summer.
Joe E. Moore, Lenoir, incom-

. ing president of the State Col-
lege Y. M. C. 4., was chosen to
head the men‘s conference nextyear, and his running mate will
be Miss Elizabeth Roper, Salem
College, head of the women's
division, on the ballot of repre-sentatives of 16 North Carolinacollege Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C.
A. organizations at the annualconference. held this year lastSaturday and Sunday at Duke
University, Durham.
Moore will succeed Nash Johnson

of the University of North Carolina,
president of the organization for thepast year. Approximately sixty dele-
gates from different colleges in NorthCarolina attended the conference.

Other officers elected are: MissElizabeth Pharr, Queens College, sec-
retary, and W. J. Chandler, Univer-
sity of North Carolina, treasurer.Colleges represented at the confer-ence include Greensboro College forWomen, Mitchell College, Universityof North Carolina, Guilford, Salem,
—Continued on page 2.

SPEARMAII, or cuouNl,
ls I0 MEALN. c. c. P. A.

Second Scmiannual Meeting This
Year Held At Duke Univer-

sity Last Week
Walter Spearman, editor of the TarHeel, University of North Carolina.was selected to lead the North ‘Caro-lina Collegiate Press Association next

fered in both general and industrialchemistry.These courses should be attractiveto students as a major study, Dr. A. J.Wilson. chairman of the department,points out, because there is alwaysa strong demand for competent and‘well-trained chemists.
The curricula are deSlgned to train'- one of the most beautiful and at thestudents in two particular fields. Thegeneral chemistry is for those desir-ing to continue for an advanced de-gree, for analytical work, or to teach.Industrial chemistry is designed to

—Continued on page 2.

WILLIAMS ANNOUNCES
WINNERS CHEMISTRY
ESSAY STATE CONTEST
Dr. L. F. Williams, of the chemis-try department of N. 0. State Col-lege, as-state chairman of the Ameri-can Chemical Society prize essay con-test, announces the state committeehave selected the winning studentshaving written the best essays on thechemistry field. Those winning theprize of $20 in gold and their sub-jects are as follows: .Elizabeth Powell, Wise HighSchool, “Relation of Chemistry to theHome."Marta Chandler, Asheville HomeSchool, “Relation of Chemistry to In-dustry."Elizabeth Dover, Asheville HomeSchool, “Chemistry in the Enrichmentof Life."Mildred George, Mount Airy HighSchool, "Chemistry in Agriculture."Garland L. Crews, Mary PotterSchool, “Chemistry in Health andDisease." .Henry Benton, Wilson High School,

“Chemistry in National Defense."Winners of ,second place, or honor-able mention. are: Margaret B. Fox.Saint Mary's School; William N.Hintze, New Hanover High School;F. M. James, New Hanover HighSchool; Margaret Powell. SaintMary’s School; Henry Biggs, Greens-
ville Home School.Mr. and Mrs. Garvan, who havemade the state contest possible, haveannounced that they will continue the

week. the Student Council for thenext scholastic year at State College3will go into office under a formalceremony before the student body inPullen Hall, May 23.
C. S. Tucker, president of the stu-dent body, said yesterday he hopedto have a ceremony that would be

same time one of the most impres-sive ever held here in ushering thenew legislators of the campus intooffice.Dressed in long robes of black,the new council members will marchdown one aisle of the auditoriumwhile their predecessors pace themon the other side of the building tothe front of the hall, where the in-coming men will occupy seats closestto the rostrum, with the old menjust behind them. Only the council-men will wear the black robes ofofllce, the house members not beingrequired in the ceremony to be quiteco formal.Council officers will occupy seatson the platform together with guestsof State College and the speakers ofthe day. It is hoped that Dr. E. C.Brooks, president of the college, willbe able to give the feature address.In the event that he is unable tospeak, some state official will be ask-ed to talk for a few moments to thestudent body, President Tucker said.Sahel-s crossed over the heads ofthe men as they come down theaisles is one of the formal parts ofthe ceremony it is hoped can be e's-

by ordering out the R. O. T. C. band:for a half hour‘s concert before 0111-3cizllly beginning the installation cere-‘molly. Promptly at 11:30 the activi-Etil-s will start. after the band concern?wl-ich begins at 11:00, is over. N
l'lans at present are to take into}h student body as honorary mem-iber: of the class most suiting them;ml-n who have worked for the good;and the advancement of State Col-1Iegu: This part of the program is?not yet definitely established, Mr.lTinker said. iIncoming president. W. P.‘ AI-Ebright. Greensboro, will make his 111-?augural address on entering office:May 23. The retiring president isexpccted to say a few words of fare-well and to give the students anyadvice in conducting their affairswhich he might have gained fromhis nine months term of ofllce thisyear.Achievements of the past year.which will include a review of prac-tically all State College has sccom-plished since the installation cere-mony of 1927, will be recited In afinal summing up as fitting close forwhat will In all probability be thelast assembly of the entire studentbody until next September.The date of entering upon theirnew duties is later this year by twoweeks than in 1927, when J. F.Matheson turned over the duties ofpresident of the student 'body toTucker. Tucker assumed charge lastyear on May 2.

llNl BIJIIII mum _
ls Infill Ill llcll

Formal Initiation Held Wednes-
day Night In “Y” Banquet

Room
Membership in the local scholar-ship and honorary society of PineBurr was increased when eight newmen Were given their burrs, symbolof the society,Wednesday morning. Dean Cloyd,bOI‘O High 30110012 Nell Luman, Ashe- , explaining the organization and pur-‘pose of the society, turned the pledgelceremony over to C. S. Tucker, presi-‘dent of the student body. who dis-tributed the burrs. decorated with

at chapel exercises .

‘I‘IIIEIIE sllll SIIIBEIIIS '
I0 BE wllN_Nlu svsllN

Thirty-Four State College Men
I Now With the TelephoneI1 Company|1 “We have just found out there is.a high correlation between scholar-fsllip, when combined with judgment,Npurpose. willingness to work, andability to- get on with people, andachievement in business when meas-‘ured by earning capacity," writes_I\'c.ndall Weisiger. director of em-.ployment and training of the South-L-l‘ll Bell Telephone and Telegraph(‘ompany to The Technician ill telling

In the center of the floor. inwhat appeared to be carefullyarranged profusion. were pllcdmost of the mineral and rockspecimens of the geology depart-ment in all shapes, sizes. colors.and compositions, their carefulclassification having been ontirely ignored.
"Winds have raged high. blltnever before have they blown sostrong," said Mr. Stuckey. whoadmitted his sense of beautywould not let him appreciate thecolor combination on the floor.It took several hours to rear-range the classifiication for thecases.

’28 AGROMECK PLAYS
UP ADVANCEMENT OF
COLLECT:AS THEME

Hot from the presses this week,the 1928 Agromeck canted into thehands of the senior class Tuesday'andWednesday the main theme of thebook in portraying the advancementof State College in both agricultureand in engineering during the pasttwenty-year period, from 1908 to thisyear.Printed in dark blue ink on theblue-paper end leaf. this advance-
ment is shown by the ox-drawn cart.rail fence. and country cabin withthe background scene portraying amodern city, electrical transmissionlines. and modernly cultivated fields,the ox-cart In the muddy road highlysurpassed by the motor cars on theconcrete highway and by the steam-ship on the river beside the city.Three-color title pages. the dedica-tion section, and the division pagescontinue in red. green. and black ink.the chief portrayal laid out just with-in the cover. Coarse—grained fabrikoid.binding similar to that of last year'siannual, but carrying this time a bor~1der of blue. encloses the book.1; Edward Lamar Cloyd, dean of stu-,dents at the college. has this year{received the honor of the twenty-‘sixtll Agromcck dedication for“untiring interest"has been “unreservedly devoted to

I
i
l netic Field.”

his -and because he.

Gives Chief Talk At
Science Meeting1l

‘LOCAL PHYSICS FORCE ,
; ATTENDS IN ENTIRETY

‘ North Carolina Academy of Sci-
ence, Meeting in Twenty-Sev-
enth Yearly Gathering, Hears
Fisher’s Lecture on “Horizon-
tal Intensity of Earth’s Mag-

The. twenty-seventh annualconference of the. North Caro-lina Academy of Science met atChapel Hill last week-end withthe department of physics atthis college present in full forceto hear the chief discourse ofthe meeting given by Prof. J. B.Derieux, State College, nu tinfeature of the convention.
Professor Derieux blasted all for-mer theories and past explanationsconcerning the much discussed BrownMountain light in western NorthCarolina. He declared the light is inreality not on Brown Mountain atall, but that It is a light in the valleybeyond and is seen across the mOII-tain top, saying that it probably camefrom the town of Hudson, directlybeyond the mountain from ColdSprings.
In the general meetings nlanyproblems were discussed in regard toresearch and discoveries and interest-‘ing facts ware brought out.
Scientists representing the major-lity of the schools and colleges in thestate were In attendance. Some thirtyor more were present in the physicsbranch. The chemical society wasalso meeting at the same time, and'a general meeting was held Friday|morning. afternoon. and evening.{Saturday morning the. physicists hada separate meeting.. Talks were made by the presidentlot the society. J. M. Bell. and by3Professor II. A. Fisher of the math:dcpartment of State College. Pro—fessor Fisher's talk. which came Sat-urday morning. was on the«subject.

yea“ 2‘13“ 5:001?“ [Eniwni fight“? contest through the American Chem- , blue and red ribbons, colors of the or the 34 State College graduates now me developnwm of State Cum“;- 13m]..Il§;'."szt5'.l $3:qu “f ”‘9year, e at u e n vers y urs 1081 Society for 1923'29- ’l’ine Burr Society with the Bell system w - - , . . “m 1" ‘ “gm ”‘ “ “-day Friday and Saturday of last I .' ' . " 5°”de green “m ”“3 ~“"” W“ Thosc that :lm-mh-d the conference' '. — r Seniors elected for the wmter and . . r o .. . . . . . . . .week t d k h Twelve "19.11 of the 13.8 class Wlll “Lites H“. Um” process“, at past from \‘r-m- (”Hum \Vcre Pmmswm' ' rin ermsan aenintoteso- v - . . . ..- . « .--. ._ “ “Alice Dowd, Meredith College, wag,F0renSlc GounCI] vZNetngednesday Evere' W A Cox Loisv'lthntibc[BLIIJmteIZ‘l omittigleag, hfi‘figmmtlt‘lis lll [tillt (“dilllplls uni sat J. ll. Ilvricllx. A, A, “hm". S. E.
elected secretary, while A. S. Parker of ' 1 , ' _ ' s" ' a my 5 ‘ a f lon. w ‘9 ““0 ler (emrmw '5 I“ liod crs. .l, S. .\I ~ur-s. i‘. M. lie-k.Guilford College will be the next Plahlllng T0 Enter. Greenwood, S. C., architecture, J. J. along the Atlantic seaboard. Tile substitution of blue‘ink drawings nt , It If Burns-.- uml‘I) .l; \lorey of Chetreasurer. DIXIE Debate UIIIOII ‘ Morgan. Spnnghope. agriculture; 1". , men and their companies are: J. C. the top and bottom of lilo» sullilll- soc- "’,‘.S‘im dcpnrtmcm hind Professor Iii

' E- Moose, Mount Pleasant, civil 9113'“ “ilViS. Southern Bell. G. 'I‘. C., At— tion for the usual borders and leo- ‘ " ‘ V” 'State representatives at this meet-ing report a Wonderful time and a.most successful convention. The ses-sion started Thursday afternoon, at4:30, with the registration of the del-egates in Union Hall. This was fol-lowed by a dinner at Welcome Inn.compliments of two printing companiesin Durham.Friday was the big day. It startedoff with a welcome address by Presi-dent Few of Duke University, followedby the president’s address and reportsof committees, with discussions on thegeneral topics of interest to the mem-bers. The afternoon was given over toan address by W. 0. Saunders, editorof the Elizabeth City Independent, anda moving picture. Mr. Saunders gavea-very interesting and instructive ad-dress on journalism and the collegepaper. He spoke of the help suchwork would be to these boys and girlswho are going out into the world toenter the field of journalism, or anyother field. He also added some, inter-esting suggestions as to the best kindof news and the methods of writing Itup so that people would love to read it.The day ended with a dinner anddance at the Washington-Duke Hotel.which was a very gala aflair and wasthoroughly enjoyed by every one.Saturday was spent in completingbusiness that was pending and layingplans for the coming year, with severalinteresting short addresses and discus-sions and a very interesting discourseon journalism by Oscar Conn. depart-ment of journalism of the Universityof North Carolina. .The judges decided the Duke Chron-icle was the best college newspaper ofthe assodatlon. while the Wake ForestOld Gold and Black won the cup forhaving the best editorials.The association will meet in David-son next fall. a

' State College will become a mem-ber of the Dixie Debating League as:a result of the action taken Thursday'nlght by the Forensic Council on aproposal submitted by the Universityof Alabama in furtherance of debat-ilng activities throughout the south-ern states.Colleges in all southern states have‘been invited to join the league, andeach year will submit five proposi-tions for debate to officers of the or-ganization. Five ranking subjectswill be chosen from the questionssuggested and will be used by mem-bers of the league for their officialdebates. 'Any school holding membership inthe union and winning a specifiednumber out of eight debates withother members of the organizationwill be acclaimed champion of the
,South Atlantic section.Debates will be held on any one ofthe five official propositions, and it isunnecessary. that. the winning scholotake all its honors on a single ques-tion.
PULLEN DEBATERS ARGUE
ON CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

Pullen Literary Society debatedApril 27 on the question, "Resolved,That capital punishment should beabolished in North Carolina."The affirmative side was upheld by
H. F. Lickely and R. H. Harrill, whilethe negative side was represented byW. R. Dixon and M. L. Shepherd.
The affirmative side won the debate.with Mr. Lickely as the best speaker.There were also two short talks,one by_W. B. Cullom on “True Lib-erty." and another, by J. C. Cathay, Wilmington. and Garland )4. lnscoe,iBuchanan.on "The Saving of Our Forests."

neering: W. P. Phillips, Manly, voca-tional education; B. A. Preslar,Marshville. mechanical engineering.Men from the junior class were:
ramic engineering; A. B. Holden.Wilmington, business administration;M. C. Finch, Rocky Mount. industrialmanagement.Formal initiation ceremony tookplace Wednesday night at the Y. M.C. A.. when the men were taken intofull-fledged membership of the or-ganization.

sun IIEII MEMBERS Alli
cuosll _IlI_lIl8 Nllllcos

Club Organized Last Year With
‘ Idea of Increasing Interest

In Spanish

A. M. Greaves-Walker, Raleighfcev

Junta; J. II. McCain, Southern Bell,U. T. C., Atlanta: H. T. (lheesling.Southern Bell, division plant, Chur-lolte; W. F. ()wen, A. TI and T. Co.L. L. plant, Atlanta; R. L. Hardy.llvll of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia;

tographs or cartoons. rcslwctivcly.Once again the deVelopmcllt of agri-culture and engineering takes promi-
‘nent place in these drawings.I For the first time the Agromeck;carries individual pictures of mom-\7 C. Hodgin, Bell 01' l’ennsylvania.§bers of the freshman class, hereto-. Philadelphia; J. J. Barrier, Chesa- , fore appearing in its pages in a groupwake and Potomac. Washington: B.jpicture.(l. Gorhaln. Bell of Pennsylvania? Silhouettes on a screen on the

Philadelphia; J- M- Kllgore, Bell OI'sponsor section division page showI’o-nnsylvania. Philadelphia: D. 0.:changes in the style of the ladies'
l'ipe, Bell 01' Pennsylvania. PhiladN-idresses from the old flowing. floor-phla; M. J. Polk, Bell -of PennsyI-fsweeping clothes of some time ago tomnia, Philadelphia; B. A. Preslar,.the garments of the modern miss.lh~ll of Pennsylvania. Philadelphia. IBeneath, a farmer wields a scytheiwhile he watches a modern tractor,and reaper gather the grain in the:N' C' A.lpha Chapter field adjoining him.Of P] Kappa Delta ‘ Fraternities are arranged this year- .in order of their installation at StateIIIItIateS Four Men;(‘ollege. differing from the custom—— :of placing them alphabetically in the: Pledged at Wednesday chapel exer'iorganlzation section.Icise by receiving from H. M. Stott redl “Angry Whacks," the humor sec-

Seven new members .were initiatedtcarnations. flower of the organization “am 1. much Iarger this year thaninto Dos Hidalgos, local Spanish organ-ization. at the regular meeting lastweek, at which time a feed was given.The members of the organizationare now widely distributed, althoughit is only a little over a year old.There are three in South America, onein Cuba. one at Cornell, and others atdifferent places. There are at thepresent fifteen members on the cam-pus. exclusive of the seven new mom-bars.The new members are: Hugh Dur-

TON PI Kappa Delta. national honorary IIS predecessors. gnd has 0.3M con-
iforenaic fraternity, 10“? new men were. siderable discussion in some circlesgadded to the membership of the North of the (30119.9 campus.Carolina Alpha Chap“! In the formal Space. for autographs of friendslinitiatlon ceremony held In the public of college a." take up part of the
3398319" ammo“) “1“de in last pages of the book following the,Pullsn HI"- advertlsing section.5 R- 3- Person, ““0“ Morrlstown, The lower classes received theirlTenn" vocational education; A. L. Ayd- books during the last half of theilett, Elizabeth City. business. and H. H. week.gBurroughs. Bethe], general science.ithe latter two members of the juniorclass. and E. W. Buchanan, Spruce BOSIIABT GIVES CONWAY

(‘OMRIENCEMENT TALK

A. Fisher of the mathematics depart—ment.

New “Y” Officers Will
Be Installed At 1:30
Tomorrow Afternoon

N

The Y. M. C. A. Cabinet will be‘installed at a formal ceremony in‘I’ullcn Hall tomorrow afternoon at‘1230, when Rev. J. A. Ellis will give‘tbe principal address. J. B. Britt.‘retiring president of the 'Y,” will.give his farewell address, while J..E.EMoore, incoming president. will ren-1der his installation speech.4 Cabinet oillcers. consisting of the‘,following men, will be presented to{the student body at this time: Shel~ldon Dunham. to have charge of hos-pital work; T. G. Smith. in charge ofthe handbook; R. A. Catlin, in chargeof the new student work; H. C.Green, Bible study director; A. D.Stuart, head of the committee onthe Blue Ridge and Y. l. C. A. cou—ferences; E. W. Buchanan. in charge‘of publicity for the Y. M. C. A.: l. L:Shepherd, Interracial problems direc-‘tor: A. ‘B. Holden. in charge of theFreshman Friendship Council work:E. C. Conrad, secretary of the "Y”,Cabinet; 1‘. A. Grant. trcnurgr; W.JP. Albright, in charge of rcligio-fmeetings; P. M. Coley. head of sci!-ihelp work: and Joe E. Moore. pred—!dent of the N. 0. State College 1. u.NC. A.ham Pinkston, Winston-Salem; Wil-i Pine. business sophomore, are the newliam McKinley Ingram, Hanan-ville; lmembers. .Frederick Clement Herbst, Header-l Burroughs was chosen to head theson; Dalton Carmen Mitchell, Cole-ilocal chapter of Pi Kappa. Delta forrain; Captain Dale Milton Hondand,:the next year. He will be supported
Fort BM“: .Richard Lee Wortharn.;by W. B. Kilgore. vice-president;secretary-treasurer. andCastalla. Aydlett. reporter.

E. W. Boshart. professor of indus- Following the installation the new
trial Am gt N. (3, Sum, College, demncabinet will have its second meeting
cred the commencement address at Claim-”’9 Y8"-closing of Conway High School lastBoshart's.Wednesday ‘morning. Mr. —Mr. Wilson Xiigore is standingtalk was on the subject of “Choosinggthe May Day festivities at Swectbriar‘Yonr Life Work." 3 College.
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Our advertisers were solicited with the pur-pose of puttinm you dependable shop-ping points. her this. and feel per-fectly safe in guiding your shopping by Tanmusician.

The price-war is hitting
the newspapers hard, too. .Why
don’t you firms fight it out
in advertising?-—-N-O.I.—"

the consequences of their acts. There
are people like that out in the

too.
Besides that, some people in the

are dull and uninteresting,
who waste their time and that of
the rest of us in their teaseless en-
deavor for whatever end they are
pursuing. And so there are likewise
some at State College.

Yet, as another year draws to a
close and another vacation will later
usher in a new scholastic period, it
is time we should pause and think
a while before we set out on the new
road.

For the students it means, per—
haps, another year of grind or per-
haps one more chance to grasp a lit-
tle knowledge; for the instructors it
means nine more months of wrest-
ing wrong answers from sleepy—eyed
classes.
The college will want the student

body to turn over new leaf, study
hard, turn in good)scores from ath-
letic contests, and increase the
standard in general.

Yet, what will some 09’ the stu-
dents get from the next nine
months? Some will go away, per-
haps, with a good and a liberal edu-
cation; some will not. Can every-
one be satisfied?

If the administration and the
faculty will but look into itself as
we of the student body are expected
to do, would there not be a few
things they could better to some ex-
tent? We do not mean this in way
of criticism, but from the standpoint
of a student to his instructor we
merely offer suggestions, spoken
here and there about the campus.

If the instructor makes his course
interesting, if he talks as if he knew
the subject he is teaching, if he does
in the ecurse of his instruction what

Student Forum

OPEN COURT
The Statue of Liberty which greeted

the eyes of the soldiers coming backfrom the blood-soaked fields of Flam.
ders should be covered with crepe, in
view of the fact that justice is dead,We have no justice here at State Col-W
loge under the rule of a secret Student
Council court.What kind of a court is this, whena man can get up before the represent-
atives of the student government and
say whatever he pleases about anotherman? A man who is giving evidence
can give with what he knows any al-
lusions he might have regarding what
occurred or did not occur. and he,
knows he will never be called upon to‘
prove the statements.Let me give my own personal experi-:
ence with the court which caused me
to stay over for two extra days last;
year, and disprove an allusion madeidlc ,. e. What kind of court is it that willby a certain bright boy who is head (”not compel a man who is against an-However, let me .a local fraternity.go back to the beginning of the cause
of this trial that was based on preju-
dice of a certain boy who accused non-1
fraternity men on a certain floor of
South of every kind of oflense, from
stealing to cutting‘halr. 7

Let me go back to the first of lastI
year. Three freshmen, who were%
strangers to our college, found that“
due to a mixup. they had no room
upon the campus. That same day a
fraternity moved out of South Dormi—
tory. Mr. Wellons gave the frat-room
to these boys. It happened that the
walls of this room were painted and
it was one of the best located rooms
in South Dormitory.
A few days later a group of boys

who roomed in South decided to form
a fraternity, and like the ancient Bible
character who saw another man's wife
and wanted her, they saw the papered
room and wanted it. So they, in an
underhand manner, gained control of

' «c. tr.n~l‘“n‘0-M"n wmwumma. up“:. . pr . , ‘. . ..,. . ..“Ni-S“ . . .. . , .w. i w :. ,

THE TECHNICIAN
did not mind the freshman getting his legs; open to every student who careshair cut. but it was “such a'low-down to hear its proceedings. Also I want

‘ s..- u-smsuwc.» mesa-armatJ‘a. wear ‘9...“ m“: n- «mug-«L. “my _ -. b- ' , a I. . ‘s u .o ...,~. w s ' ‘

Then He Would Be Mad“Doctor, what I need is something
bunch of boys who tried to cut it; they a court that is under the supervision to stir me up, something to put me
came from low families."furthermore that “he did not believe Dean Cloyd.Shuford knew very much about thehair-cutting. but he was a little crazy.and if they could get him up theycould make him tell all about the at-fair." *'Now I wish to straighten the Stu-dent Council out about my family—ifthe accuser wants to trace family trees.The Shuford side can be traced back
to the Revolutionary War. My motherwas an Osborne; her mother was aSchenck. 'In other words my great,great, grandfather erected the first cot-ton mill on the Potomac River. located
at Cleveland Mills. now called Laun-dale. Now we shall not argue aboutthe crasy side of the question. I am
crazy, and proud of it.What kind of court is this that will
let a man air his personal opinionsbefore it? What kind of court is thisthat makes a man prove he is innocent
of charges brought because of preju-

16 W. HargettStreet

other to face him in court?I want an open court at State Col-

FREE!
THIS COUPON and One Paid
Admission will admit two N. 0.
State students. or you and yourgirl (or your “would-be girl"),to the

State Theatre
Good For Any Matinee Only

BIOI'y.

Monday and Tuesday

’ C. F. SHUFORD.

Just Back of College Court

CIGARS :

Have you ever tried

asking your friends?

The leathers in John
Wards are choicer, wear
better. The fit and work-
manship are more expert.
.They have more style ap-
peal to men of the better

’. The prices? 87 and 89.

He said of some member of the faculty, such as in fighting trim."“Well, perhaps I’d better send in
my bill."

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Expert, Quick-Service Shoe Repairing

113 DBERLIN ROAD

Step Around the Corner and Get a Real COCA-COLA at

0:45:25...
TOBACCO : DRINKS

Any man who wears John
Wards will tell the same

HUNEYCUWS
LONDON SHOP

In Odd FellowsBuilding

swoommw 4—! “IO. “1". our.Stores in NewYork ' BrooklynNewark and Philadelphia
On display at

85

Do you like the notices all in one he tells the gnen. he will yeac}: them; “33°31,- me my, wrote m, We, BILLIE DOVE
column? Unless you want them If he doesnt waste the“. tlme and about the affair, and his father wrote ...in...
changed we’ll continue to run them
in that manner._x,o,.,_
The Southern Bell system is well

. pleased with the services of thirty-
four graduates of N. C. State. May
the twelve new members from the
class of 1928 help uphold the repu- .
tation of their alma mater.

' ——n.o.a.——
We’re sorry, boys; the manager

says we can’t have any more six-
page papers unless the ads. come m.
Shift around in your cigarettes and
maybe the companies will think it
necessary to come back with us
again. .'-—-N.C.I.—

C. F. Shuford, who last. year
fought the coeducational principles
on this campus has a few griev-
ances this year to get oil his mind.
He asks that the Student Forum
carry his articles. Watch them for

t

his own by beating about the_bush, back to wire him if he desired a tentreading from the text what the class to sleep in; that no underclassmen
already has read before, flying all would want that for a frat-room. This

“THE LOVE MART”

about the subject in his method of
“putting it across” and yet failing
to light on the definite point of the
discussion; if he can hold their at-
tention and keep them awake—if the
instructor does all these, everyone
will be satisfied.
To teach is one of the hardest

things one can do, because there are
so many loopholes for criticism. We
are not capable of teaching, but as
Dean Cloyd said, “We should have
that loyalty toward our institution

fraternity soon developed a superiorcomplex. They made rackets in' the
hall and then censored anyone not a
fraternity man who made a noise when
they tried to study. In due time they
took in a freshman pledge who soon
would do nothing any npperclassman
asked him to do. and even went so far
as to ask upperclassmen to carry his
mail, clothes, and military equipment
to and from his room. Towards the
last of the year this freshman almost
lost his hair.Well, it happened that I had to
leave my room during the night for

With Gilbert Roland and
Noah Beery

Wed-Thurs-Fri-Sat
Richard Barthelmess

.“The Patent Leather Kid”

“in; mnt letth us,flw1thout greiudice, the washroom, to take some medicine.
pic 0“ e aws, an av1ng While I was in this room one of the
P’Cked out the flaws, .set about to fraternity boys stuck his head in the
better them.” door and asked me what I,was doing

Faculty, do your best for us. If up at that time of the night. I told
your classes are made interesting to him it was a free country and he could
us too there will be less laxity in 80 to hell.work and few'er classfiutm If you The head 0f the fraternity had often
make us WANT to go to youryourself. . _ he suspected everyone on the floor of

_"'°-""— Siam: retailer; trgtlivittiesmii‘ SEEOWI stealing a watch from him a few weeks
We hope the professors are 36 n 0“ e 0 I008, before. He was so sure that one fresh-

aware of the fact that spring has
come. Warm weather, the spring
coat of green, birdstwittering, and
the usual spring fever may make all
of us seem slow in classwork. Think
of the beauty of spring, too, profes-
”PS. ~—N.C.I.——

Faculty officials who expelled an
undergraduate editor at Michigan
State because he laid bare facts that
put them in a bad light seemed to
us to have taken a wrong step. If
the college administration couldn’t
stand exposureythen more than likely
there was something crooked that
should have been made known.
Their action might be considered
conclusive proof.—NM.———
To Duke University we extend ap-

preciation for the wonderful time
shown us at the spring convention
of the North Carolina Collegiate
Press Amociation last week; to
”Davidson Colhge we express sincere j
sympathy for what we are afraid
they will have to go through next
fall; to the new oficers we offer any
aid we can give; to the recent execu—
tives we say, not farewell, but good-
by for a time; we are glad to have
had the privilege of working with
you.

TELL US
“We have too many men on State j

campus who just don’t give 3Couege
a damn,” Dean Cloyd brought out
Wednesday in chapel exercises.
There are men here, he said, who :

ESportlleortls3$4.il8aml$5.983 -,
don’t think of the fact that they are
destroying their neighbors’ prop-
erty, or who have no respect for
college property.
Of course there are individuals

like that in all parts of the world, in

won’t you get a much better cooper- man had the watch that he went so
““0“? Try it; look into yourselves far as to break into his trunk while he'
as you tell us to do. It all centers was out on a date.
down to the question: “Are you put- This man carried the case to the Stu-
ting your stuff across ?” dent Council and told them that he_____________._____.__—————————

The Law School
. of

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY
Summer Session 10 week-Commencesjune 25, 1928

. Session of 1928-29 CommencesSeptember 24, 1928
For full ism", address

Tb: Secretary, Vanderbilt Law SchoolNASHVILLE, TENN. .
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GOLF and SPORTWEAR

'llllll‘“

Black and White — Tan and Biege
.11 communities, whether larger or Medium and Broad Toes
smaller than this institution. The '
lindlofpeople. Andsotherearewhonevermakeamove,

without thinkingthrough

KINNEY SHOES
134 Fayettcville Street

suspected me of many things: in fact.

$ICYCIES,ssemoptioonlectur-es,
and the " ' ed”youths with

their horse and carts; at night the
midnight oil homing in student
lampswhilethegsslightsglsredahd
flidrered across the tempos—the

x
Street lighting sheds its friendly
glow over the campus.

Without electricity we would
have none of these improve-
menn’To-day’s marvel of electrical
invention becomes tomorrow’s
accepted utility. In the coming
years, by taking advantage of new
uses of electricity you will be

able to go so much farther
that the “bearing twenties”
will seem just as primitive
as the "gay nineties"' ’.

OIUIIAL

mbyG.B.slssdsristb¢fisllsfeIaw-ind
mWGBWMM/‘tm
IbG-Bfatrar‘ wasn‘t-gm!“ design so“

ILICTIIC constant. sen snac‘raor.

WhenDad was a “Modern Youth”

ELECTRICI OI"
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_Teol1 Track Teams
At State Meet In
Greensboro Today

Both varsity and freshman track
teams left yesterday for Greensboro
to take part in the state track meet
held there Friday and today. Last
year eleven state records fell at this
meet, and many more are expected
to fall this year. The schedule this
:year includes a number of relay races
which will have a more prominent
part this year than ever before. JackMcDowail will make a flying trip
from Virginia to defend his record in
the high jump. McDowell is now on
a baseball trip. State College men
that will appear in Greensboro are:

Varsity: Jordan, dash man; Crum,.Hoyle, Ottinger, and Morgan, relay
team and quarter-milers; Brimley,
:880 and the mile; Gorham and Swain,
hurdles; Gaston, pole vault; McDow-
-all, Young, and Vinson, high jump
and broad jump. Young will alsothrow the javelin. Patterson, King,.and Rush, weights.Freshmen: Edmundson, Stout, and
Mitchell, dashes: McGinn, 880; John-
.son and Marshall, mile.The freshmen will have three re-lays. Friday: Distance medley, 440,880, three—quarters, and mile. Sat-
urday: Sprint medley, 440, 220, 220,880; half-mile relay, 220, 220, 220,
220. .

Switches Back
to Favorite
Tobacco

Peoria, Ill.Aug. 26, 1926Messrs. Larus & Bro. Co.Richmond, Va.Dear Sirs:Justsconiessionandanappreciation.o A number of yearsag was a userof your Edgeworth smoking tobacco.Butylikesome others, perhaps, I wasledby alluring advertisements to change.A few days ago I went into a drugstore to get some tobacco, and on thecasewasthe iam1l1arcanofEd orth.I bought it and since then Ive en-joyedgold-timecomfort.So my confession is that I made amistake in changingto other brands,and my appreciation'1s such that Ed 1:worth w1|be my Smoke Pal whilelasts, which m11)! not be long, for I‘three score years and
Veery truly ouPrs,(signed) P.Fishburn

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

NEXT WEEK IN SPORTS
Tuesday, Wake Forest (fresh-men), there. Baseball.
Thursday, Virginia. here. Base-bail.Friday, Oak Ridge (freshmen),there. Baseball.
Saturday, Davidson, here. Base-ball.

Sports!
By BILL

Well, after we made such a stirringappeal to the student body about thecheering at the games it rained, andall of it went for nothing. Please, fel-
lows, help the cheer leaders out andsit over behind the State team's bench.O O
Coach Doak's Techmen have alreadydropped two games this week and ourspirits were pretty low until we readabout the V.M.I. game. Then it

seemed that the team had struck itswinning stride again. The Cadets
couldn’t seem to 'get at Allgood’sspirals. Sam Rowe seems to have donesome good work on the mound on thistrip. Kidd smashed out a long homerat Lexington Wednesday. A drive tothe left-field bank of the Cadets’ fieldis one good clout. This is the firsttime it has been done this season.0 t 0

All eyes will be turned towardsGreensboro this weekend. The Statemeet has always been one of the highlights of sportdom. The ’southlandhas a good chance to get some much-needed publicity for its track stars.3 O t
We heartily congratulate Coach BobFetzer and Carolina's four-mile relayteam on their victory over the bestteams in the east at the Penn. relays.This is an outstanding event in south-ern track annals... O O
The Southern Conference track meettakes place next Friday and Saturday,in Birmingham. “Doc” Sermon couldnot give us any information as towhether State would be represented.We_ . certainly hope McDowell andYoung get a shot at some of those boys

down there. 0 O t
We think the practice of raggingthe catcher of the opposing team whenhe is trying to catch a fly ball is un-sportsmanlike, and the students shouldstop it. It’s all right to rag the pitchera little, but to yell at the catcher inthis position is beneath State students.
He: “Shall we sit in the parlor?"She: "No; I’m too tired. Let's goout and play tennis."

Drinks : Sandwiches
Magazines

Money

Liberal Loans on Diamonds, Watches, Jetvelry, Clothing, and Other
Personal Property.

BARGAINS IN UNREDEEMED PLEDGES
See Us When You Need Money

JustOflOampIs MORRIS Opon7.so-11:so
“WHO'S NEXT?——LET'S GET ’EM RIGHT ON OFF"

: Cigarettes : Candy
Toilet Articles

To loan

“Your name is great
at months of wrsest
censure’’
Othello had his faults. But we can
forgive him everything because he
gave. us a perfect caption for an

onthe UnitedStates Supreme
thwaaoneday cohand downon
Coca-Cola:
"Thammckmahsb
eugcubsbadatd’ufmsolafountain.”Baum: single
””6...”"1:

FINAL PRELIMS HELD
FOR INTRAMURAL MEET
Final preliminaries were heldWednesday night for the inter-com-pany swimming meet.Finals will be held Wednesdaynight at 7:30. Every man that hasqualified is wanted there on time.Men that win in their respectiveclasses will receive the regulation

N. C. State intramural medal.The results:60-yard Dash, Free Style: Houston,Co. E; Dixon, W. R., CO. C; Atkin-son, Co. I-I; Hutchison, Co. E; Ship-
man, Co. H; Fitzgerald, Co. 1; West-brook, Co. F.ZOO-yard Swim, Free Style: Person,
Co. B; Dew, Co. G; Westbrook, Co.I"; Whaley,. Co. C: Ashe, Co. E;Moore, Co. I.Back-Overarm for Form: Camp-bell, Co. D; Edmonson, Co. E; Cash-well, Co. E; Lancaster, Co. B; Per-son, Co. B.Diving: Edmonson. Co. E; Lancas-ter, Co. B; Fitzgerald, Co. I; Meek-ins, Co. F; Moore, Co. C: Dixon, W.R., Co. G.60—yard Backstroke, Free Style:Dixon, E. F., Co. G; Sims, Co. A;Hunsucker, Co. D; McNeil, Co. D;Purnell, Co. E; Hollowell, Co. D.Breast Stroke for Form: Sims, Co.A; Purnell. Co. E; Whaley, Co. C;Hutchison,‘Co. E; Campbell, Co. D.Plunge for Distance: McNeil, Co.D; Dixon, E. F., Co. G; Cashweli, Co.E; Bethea, Co. G; Houston, Co. E.E Co., 11 men; G 00., men; H00., 2 men; I 00., 3 men; B Co. 4men; C. 00., 3 men; F 00., 3 men;A 00., 2 men; D 00., 6 men.
A. L. T. AND S. T. B.

LEADING IN FRAT
BASEBALL LEAGUE

The inter- fraternity baseballleague is coming along in line style.Games are being played off in theregular order and the teams are notlosing any by the forfeit route. Thisbranch of the intramural sport calen-dar is just as popular as the inter-fraternity basketball league. Thefine points of playground baseballare being learned by the teams andthe games are being played with agreater amount of skill. Of coursemany bonehead plays are still seen,but these are getting fewer and fewer.At the first of the season many ofthe scores looked like the scores of aNegro baseball game; now the scoresare close. Some might say that thisbrand of baseball is slow, but Thurs-day a double play was pulled in agame and it looked plenty fast.The standings: .Section 1Team W. L.Alpha Lambda Tau.................... 3 0Theta Kappa Nu........................ 2 0Pi Kappa Phi ......................... 1 2
Alpha Gamma Rho.................... 1 2Pi Kappa Alpha........................ l 2Phi Pi Phi.................................. 0 1Tau Rho Alpha.......................... 0 1

” Section 2Team W. L.
Sigma Tau Beta........................ 3 0Lambda Chi Alpha.................... 2 0Delta Sigma Phi ...................... 1 2S. P. E.'s .................................... 2 1Phi Omega ................................ 1 1

' Chi Alpha Sigma...................... 0Sigma Pi .................................. 0 3
Moore Will Head Statewide

Men’s ‘Y’ Work Next Year;
(Continued from page 1)North Carolina College for Women,North Carolina State College, David-son, Atlantic Christian College, HighPoint, Queens, and Duke University. IInspirational addresses were heardduring the conference. Speakers in-cluded Mr. Magill, Dr. Le Sourd. andDr. Elbert Russell. Mr. Moore statesthat one- of the finest addresses heI

has ever heard was given Saturdaymorning by Dr. Le Sourd.The subject of his address was “In-

this;
Manama-lfirmly.”
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When a full blooded American Indian

was the world’s champion athlete

WhenYimThorpewon
thePemalhlonandDe—
cathlon at the Stock-
holm Olympic Games
in 19'12,the world was
electrifiedflyucuring
a majorityofpoint: in
broadandhighjumpr,
discus andjavelin
throwing, putting the
:hot, running race:
and dasher, Thorpe
was awarded the title
of World Champion.

fin.

in their 100 foot lift, to smaller eleva-
tors and dumbwaiters that carry
valuables and strong boxes, books and
safes, ashes and food—elevators of
every type and purpose—all products
of Otis.

It should be a real thrill to visiting
Americans to contemplate one of
America’s great industries as a neces-
sary adjunct to the march of civiliza-
tion—even in countries oftheoldworld
that were making history when Amer-
ican Indians were yet to look upon
the face of a white man.

HE I 928 Olympics will be inAm—
sterdam.Oneofitsshowplacesis

the magnificent new Bank of the
Netherlands Trading Co. No doubt
this bank would be proud to have one
of Holland's native sons win world
fame similar to Thorpe’s, but they do
not believe in compelling clerks to
practice marathons and weight lifting
in their daily work.

You will find in this bank 24. Otis
Elevators of the most modern type
from the micro-driven passenger ele-
vators that annihilate time and space

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPA‘NY

Ofice: in 4/! Principal Cities of the World

dividuai Responsibility in Associa-tion Leadership and Activities,"which was followed by questions and
discussions.He took up the subject and dis-cussed it under one main head: Whyoiiicers fail in their responsibility.He gave three reasons for either thefailure or success of officers, whichwere: First, knowledge or lack of
knowledge of what to do; second,desire or lack of desire to accom-plish what should be done; and third,the actual doing of the piece of workin hand. He defined life as a tri-angle and had the three sides to berepresented by these three reasons,with the knowledge of how the workshould be done as the base.I Student speakers included J. B.Britt, who gave a very good talk onthe Blue Ridge Conference and whatit means to the student, and HenryI(‘omer of the University of NorthCarolina, speaking on the same sub-ject.Salem College, of Winston-Salem,was selected as the meeting place of
the next conference, which will con-Ivene in the spring of 1929.
One of the most enjoyable parts ofthe whole program were the socialIactlvltles, which included several‘luncheon, coming to a climax Satur-,

,day night with a banquet.1 Moore is a self-help student atState, and has attained many honorsioutside his actual studies in spite ofIthe time required to earn money thatIis necessary to aid him in paying hisexpenses.
Tour Years To Be Oilered

Here In Chemistry Study
(Continued from page 1)Itrain men for plant management

New

Wolfpack Transfer Stickers I

Something Entirely Different
Easy to Transfer—

Permanent— .
New and Collegiate

—at the—

Students Supply Store
“0n the Campus”

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO.

Everything Electrical
For the Student

Radios

Radio Supplies

Flashlights
Iand executive positions. The pre-lscribed course of study for the first Table Lampsjtwo years is the same for all stu-dents. At the end of this time a stu- Floor Lampsdam will elect the field he wishes toIcontinue in.I This will be the lirst time a cur-Iriculum in chemistry has been alteredIat State College since the reorgani-Ization of the college under PresidentiBrooks. During the past four yearsis student wishing to major in thissubject has been forced to registerIfor science, with chemistry as a ma-It is expected that there will bean increase in the number of studentsregistering for courses in chemistryin the future due to the numerousopenings for trained men in thisfield.

“And what did the neighbors saywhen Jimmy .Nigh was born"sleo' my.”-

Students’ Desk Lamps

EQUIP YOUR FRATERNITY
HOUSE ELECTRICALLY

CAR‘O Ll NA
POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

ashram—rowan
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Fancy Dress Ball
The Cotillion Club will have afancy dress bail next Friday eveningat the Frank Thompson gymnasium.Prizes will be awarded to the couplehaving the most attractive costumes.

..0
Engagement. Announced

Engagement of Miss Hester Chris-
tine Miller of Moore, Penn., to Mr.
Floyd Genneth Fogleman of Winston-
Salem, N. 0.

Mr. Fogleman graduated with the
class of ’26 in mechanical engineer-ing. Since then he has been'em-ployed as technical writer with theWestinghouse Electric and Manufac-turing Company in Philadelphia,making his home in Moore. He hasrecently resignedoto accept a positionwith the Textile Machine Works ofReading, Penn./__._______.______

l

I

T. R. A. Alumni BanquetTau Rho Alpha fraternity gave itsannual alumni banquet last Saturdayevening. April 28, in the banquet hallof the Yarborohgh Hotel.The room was beautifully deco-rated in a color scheme of purple andgreen, the fraternity colors, and fromthe end of the hall the glowing lightof the fraternity escutcheon playedon the tables,..,which were decoratedwith violets, the fraternity flower.Toastmaster C. B. Perry Welcomedthe alumni, and short talks weregiven by the following graduatemembers: Wm.'Harding, Jr.. W. O.Huneycutt, J. B. Crater, Charlie Fau-cette. and P. G. Parrish.Active members attending includedG. M. Inscoe, R. L. Wortham, C. B.Perry, J. M. Kilgore. "Ted” Leary,W. T. Smith, J. F. Jarman, J. L.
Cooper, W. S. McIntyre, C. S. McIn—tyre. N. D. Currie, F. B. Shepherd,G. H. Parham, J. W.'1nscoe, S. T.Wilder, J. 1. White, Jr., W. H. Aver-ette, Jr., H. W. Boring, ‘W. E. Cooper,and W. H. Johnston, Jr.0..

1928 Agromeck BanquetBirth of ,the twenty-sixth editionof the State College annual was cele-brated at the Sir Walter Hotel Satur-day evening. April 28.Mr. J. W. Shuford. editor of The

MEET YOUR FRIENDS at the
CALIFORNIA FRUIT STORE

Soda,'Candies, and Light Lunches
111 FAYETTEVILLE STREET /

YARBOROIIGH COFFEE SHOPPE
“Raleigh’s Most Popular Restaurant”

F2 Cater Especially _t9_ College Banquets
Excellent Food and Service—Reasonable Prices

@112 ("inhuman

' Printed By

cums PRINTING commv
“The House of Quality Printing"

RALEIGH. N. C.
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—— HAMILTON STRAP WATCHES —

White and Green Gold
We Carry the Largest and Finest Assort-
ment of Hamilton ,,Watches in Raleigh.

BOWMAN’S

I

I
g Octagon — Coushion — Square— Round

_ Jewelers
[ I. O. O. F. BUILDING RALEIGH, N. C.

TUXEDOS FOR RENT
TUCK SHIRTS $2.98

Hudson-Bell: Co.
The House of Better Values

'

Featuring

COLLEGIATE

2-PANT SUITS

$19.95. '

Newest Patterns, Fabrics That Have Dis-
tinction, Tailoring Is Excellent

, iotte.
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Agromeck, quoted from the annualthe dedication to Edmond LamarCloyd, dean of students. This‘wasfollowed by presentation of copies ofThe Agromeck to all those presentand having the names of the recipi-ents engraved in gold on the front ofthe book.Those present were: J. W. Shuford,editor-in-chief, with Miss Irma Ed-mundson. Charlotte; U. G. Hodgin,business manager, with Miss EleanorBumpass. Greensboro; Robert P.Shepard, editor-elect, with Miss Leti-tia Mason, Raleigh; T. A. Grant, busi-ness manager-elect, with Miss Cath-erine Cosgrove. Raleigh; J. R. Ander-son, editor 1927 Agromeck, with MissFrances A. Stewart, New York City;Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd, Mr. andMrs. Stewart Robertson, Mr. andMrs. A. S. Brewer. Mr. and Mrs. A.M. Beck. 0 i .

Alpha Zeta Banquet,The North Carolina Chapter of theAlpha Zeta honorary agricultural fra-ternity entertained at their annualspring banquet Monday evening inthe Yarborough dining room. A the-atre party was given after the ban-quet.Mr. Fred S. Sloan. a senior in agri-culture, acted as toastmaster. Short
speeches were made by the following;Mrs. I. O. Schaub, Dean Schaub, J. B.Britt, Dr. Metcalf, W. P. Albright,D. C. Worth, Dr. R. Y. Winters, F. H.Jeter', and M. 0. Pleasants.Members of the Alpha Zeta frater-nity and their guests were: J. B.Britt and Miss Sera Sanders ofSmith; E. V. Vestal and Miss FayLineberry of Meredith College; J. W.Harrell and Miss Mildred Goodwin ofRaleigh; J. D. McCoii and Miss MaryBirmingham of Raleigh; J. J. Mor-gan and Miss Jessie Gambill of Mere-dith College; J. H. Pope and MissSarah Cook of Meredith College; A.D. Stuart and Miss Emma Lee Dow-dee of Raleigh; D. C. Rankin andMiss Susie Walker of Greensboro;
P. H. Mast and Miss Anne Robertsonof Raleigh; F. S. Sloan and MissRuth Benjamin of Darlington, S. C.:C. W.” Jackson and Miss MildredStewart of Henderson; M. O. Pleas-
ants and Miss Pauline Goodwin ofRaleigh ; J. C. Tomlinson and MissPauline Boykin of Meredith College;D. H. Moody and Miss Katherine Ste-venson of Raleigh; W. P. Albrightand Miss Blake of Greensboro; H. M.Stott and Mrs. H. M. Stott of Wen-dell; N. 0.,Branscom, W. P. Phillips,Ralph Brimley, and Luther Shaw.Those present from the faculty andextension service Were: Dean andMrs. I. O. Schaub of Raleigh;‘Dr. andMrs. Z. P. Metcalf of Raleigh; Mr.and Mrs. S. J. Kirby of Raleigh; Dr.and Mrs. R. Y. Winters of Raleigh;Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Jeter of Raleigh;Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gray of Raleigh;L. A. Whitford and Miss Emily Har-land of Raleigh; G. 0. Randall andMary Louise Outterbridge of Ra-leigh; J. E. Foster and Miss FrancesCovalt of Raleigh; E. B. Morrow andMiss Anne Peay of Chester, S. C.Alumni members present were:B. W. Kilgore, Jr., and Miss MargaretWright of Raleigh; J. E. Tiddy andMiss Ruth Little of Raleigh; L. R.Harrell and Miss Elizabeth Bond ofNashville, Tenn., and F. E. Lutz andMiss Lenora McDerman of Raleigh.t 0

Alpha Gamma Rho DanceNu Chapter of Alpha Gamma Rhofraternity gave their ninth annualFounders’ Day dance at the FrankThompson gymnasium last Saturdayevening from 9 to 12 o'clock.The gYmnasium was decorated instreamers of green and gold, the fra-ternity colors, which fell in bell for-mation from the center of the gym-nasium to the sides, this forming a.colorful canopy over the dancers. Thefraternity banner was at one end ofthe hall, while the fraternity pin.brilliantly lighted, was at the otherend. The Carolina Buccaneers of theUniversity of North Carolina fur-nished the music.Prior to the intermission the fra-ternity figure was led by Mr. K. M.Badgett and Miss Irma Edmundson.The couples circled the floor, formingthe Greek letters of the lodge, and at'the conclusion of the figure favors ofsilver powder jars embossed with thefraternity seal were presented to theyoung ladies.The fraternity also gave a very en-joyable house-party at their home onHiiisboro Street, with the guests be-ing honored at a banquet on Fridaynight before the Phi Pi Phi dance.Alumni and their guests presentwere: “Buck" Bynum and Miss Ruth
Prudence, Edenton; George Moye andMiss Deanie Boone Haskett, Louis-burg; John Anderson and Miss Fran-ces Stuart. New York City; Tom Up-church and Miss Lillian Moore, Char-Stags were “Shorty" Law-rence, “Rock" Gladstone, and “Shot"-ty" Mitchener.Active members and pledges andtheir guests were: Miss Irma Ed-mundson, Duke University, with K.M. Badgett; Miss Louise Jackson.New Bern. with Reynolds Allen;Miss Catherine Mathews, New Bern.with Joe Allgood; Miss Evelyn Beaver,Salisbury, with Dave Beaver; MissLouise Harrison, Plymouth, with
Austin Kearns; Miss MargueriteHolland, St. Pauls, with George Mc-Cown: Miss Ruth Benjamin, Dar-lington, S. C., with Fred Sloan; MissMargaret Porter, Rockingham, with
George Dedmon; Miss Marie Pa‘tter-son, Raleigh, with Al Allwood; Min

i
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mmiaCaIletltonue
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ROOMS
For all sophomores must bechosen next week. Those wish-ing a new room or to retaintheir old one, please see Mr.Wellons.
ALL FRATERNITIES

Are requested to turn in a com-plete, numbered, typed list ofall actives and pledges in schoolto Jimmy Mayfleld by May 10.This is necessary to computethe per capita cost of finaldances.
\. “' “i929 SENIOR

Class rings ordered before Junewill be here for registrationnext fall. It is to your advant-age to place your order now.Orders are being taken at theStudents Supply Store—RingCommittee.
PINE BURR

Will meet next Wednesday at6:30 in Pullen Society hall inthe “Y" to elect officers for nextyear. All new and old mem-bers please be there.
Jean Craig, Charlotte, with w. v. C.Evans; Miss Helen Swanson, Tampa,‘Fla., with Hubert Floyd; Miss ClaraWingate, Raleigh, with D. M. Hoag-land, and Miss Virginia Sloan. Frank—lin, with Andy Vinson.Stags were W. J. Nuchalls, DickieLennon, Horace Campbell. Joe Shu-ford‘, John Kidd, Bob Evans, “Shoe"Floyd, Ty Mitchener, Louis Upchurch,Homer Davis, Pete Roberts. LouieWatkins, Grover Booker, and GilbertWoodworth. IFaculty members present were Dr.B. F. Kaupp and Prof. W. F. Arm-strong.Chaperones were Mrs. W. F. Arm-strong, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Beck, Mrs.R. J. Reeves of Asheville, Dean andMrs. E. L. Cloyd, and Dean and Mrs.T. H. Nelson. 0 0 0

Personals
——Mr. "Bill" Garibaldi is spendingthe week—end at his home in Char-lotte, N. C.
—R. C. Windsor and T. M. Vernonare at their homes this week-end in

Reidsville andtively. ‘
—C. L. Straughn and E. W. Buch-anan are spending the week-end in

Stoneville, respec-
BOYS—

We Will Save You Money on
Reidsville. Bil ilks
—C. L. Straughn and W. 0. Crotts Drawing Instrumentsspent Tuesday and Wednesday in Si- Gift.ler City. Fountain Pens
—George Fowler will attend the Kodak;celebration of May Day at Salem .College this week-end. Alfred Wflhams &
“Whats nation produces more mar- companyriages than any other?" 119 Fayetteville St... Raleigh
“Fascination.” ' ‘

OPTOMETRY—The Aid to Good Vision and
Eye Comfort Through Lenses
DR. A. G. SPINGLER

OPTOMETRIST
HAS MOVED TO 17 WEST HARGETT ST.

CAPITOL CAFE
Special Service To State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE ,
Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets Raleigh, N. C.

.c—u—

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
Cold Drinks

Drugs «
Tobacco Toilet Articles

Candy Student Needs
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS‘

“Nut! Said”

Cigars ,
Cigarettes

C. RHODES. Proprietor
WM

VISIT US, BOYS, When You Are Uptown—
opén Till 2 AM.

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
225 South Wilmington Street .

_ RALEIGH,N.C.
“EAT WITH US AFTER THE DANCE”

The Final Experime'nt in “Smokology”

TAKE a test tube, beaker, human-burner and waste-basket . . . throw
thefirstthreeintothelast. ..ughcacml..'.puninacloudor
fragrant joy—and note that. cool content! Here and now, we’ll be]!
a two-tailed jabberwocky you can’t match that for real smoking
pleasure! And. your quest for thelbest cigarette is ended.

R. J.’REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salon. N. C.


